Reservation, Relaxation and Weight age for Admission
(As per MP Govt. Admission Rule)
Seat Distribution
(In
each
programme
of
study)
Category
Reservation of
MP
All
Categories
Female
Reservation
Age Limit as on
01.07.2014

80% Seats for MP Candidates (having domicile certificate) and 20%
Seats for Other State Candidates.

SC/ST/OBC/General
(As per MP Govt. Rules)
30% of Seats in each Category will be reserved for female candidates

For UG Candidates - 23 Years and PG Candidates - 28 Years Female
Candidates - No Age Limit
SC/ST/OBC Candidates (Only MP State) - 03 Years relaxation as per
MP Govt. rule.
Entrance
Entrance Examination Level shall be of minimum eligibility level
Examination
qualifying exam, general knowledge, current affair & aptitude test.
Eligibility
Applicant should have a pass marksheet from a recognized
Board/University for admission (Possessing minimum qualification
dose not confirm your admission). Appearing candidates can be given
provisional admission subject to condition of producing pass
marksheet latest by 31 Aug. 2014. failing which admission will be
cancelled.
During counseling candidates will have to present the original
documents and submit photocopies of all documents.
For confirmation of admission, submission of mark sheets/ character
certificate/TC/Migration/Gap Certificate etc. within stipulated period
be done else admission will be automatically cancelled and submitted
fees will be forfeited.
Refund of Fees
Fees once deposited will not be refunded, except caution money.
Ragging
In the University there is Zero ragging enviornment.
To Know about Visit University website www. mgcgvchitrakoot.com
the University
University
Regarding admission decision taken by the university will be final.
No complains will be entertained after 30 days after the declaration of
entrance result.
It is assumed that information filled in application are correct. For
any wrong information given by the student or non submission of
valid document or official mistake candidature and given admission
can be cancelled. If above is accepted please apply for admission.

